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Apparel and Accessories for Decoration Day
Blouses

for

Decoration Day
"About 2,500 in All

A few dainty Blouses will
freshen up and strengthen your
wardrobe to such an extent that
you will have a complete outfit
for a very little outlay. Here is
such an opportunity, take advan-

tage of it.

Silk Skirts
Wash Skirts

Petticoats
Women's separate Skirts for sport, street
and dress wear. Just in time for Decora-
tion Day. Serge, Gabardine, Satin, Khaki

SSrSt!?$5.98 to $25.00
All Cotton Gabardine, Linen, Pique,
Needle Cord and Khaki in white and

af.": $1.98 to $10.00
New models, panel back and front,
tailored flounces, of strong wearing

r.e.r:H,::....$3.98 to $4.50

Preparedness
In Every Branch
of Our Business

Now comes a day that really
opens the door to Summer for
the most of us. It means the
great outdoor season, when we
may sojourn with Nature and
fully appreciate the fields,
the flowers, blue sunlit skies
and balmy temperatures that
invite that "delightfully" lazy
feeling which James Whitcomb
Riley has immortalized in one
of his poems.

Do You Know

thatmuch of the pleasure you
experience in Summer is fost-
ered by the fact that you are
properly appareled?

Do you know that you can
array yourself in stylish gar-
ments these days and at the
same time experience the maxi-
mum of comfort?

We Have Prepared
liberal stocks of the Apparel
and Accessories you will most
appreciate for your Decoration
Day Outings and for the days
that will follow. In every in-
stance the prestige and buying
power of this establishment has
enabled us to quote prices that
are very, very, moderate.

A VERY GENEROUS ASSORTMENT
of charming styles in very moderate
priced Lingerie Blouses; lace and em-

broidery trimmed.

$1.00, $1.45 and $1.95

TUB SILK BLOUSES, in striped ef-

fects; in white, flesh and maize.
The most desirable Blouses we know

of at this price.
.At $1.95 each

High Collar Blouses
New York's latest

craze, made of Voile,
Crepe de Chine, Organdie
and Georgette, at $3.98 to
$10.98.

Georgette Crepe Dress
Blouses,

At $5.00 to $10.00
hand embroidered and
beaded and some with
frills; others with large
collars.

Smocks and Middy
Blouses

AH the new models and
colorjngs, at, $1.00 to.,
$5.00.

Second Floor

Women's Silk Suits for Dress Wear
Women's smart summer models, Silk Taffeta Suits. These are, plain types of the very best styles shown
this season. Particularly adapted for dress wear. Beautifully embroidered with silk and gold stitch-

ing, plain black models in all the styles shown. Taupe.iBlack, Golden, Copenhagen, Tan and Gray. Large
collars, somo with full sleeves, some with tight sleeves; some tailored models.

$25.00 t6 $98.00 -

'

White Skirts For Misses' $1.00 to' $5.00
Very Appropriate for Decoration Day

AN OFFERING that will surely bring quick response a line of White Skirts that are exceptionally
ttylish and well made and exceptionally low priced. i

Made of Gabardine, Pique, Linen and Llnene.
In the Specialty Shop for Misses and Small Women Second Floor.

Camisoles of Crepe de Chine and Wash Satin, 79c
BETTER GET a goodly supply at this price, for they are quite the best we have offered in some

time at this figure.

Beautifully trimmed with lices; all sizes, in flesh and white.
Second Floor

The Newest Frocks for SummerHosiery for Decoration Day
Sport stripe, plaids and floral designs, all new styles
in Women's Pure Thread Silk Hosiery, jj qq

Neckwear For Decoration Day
Wear the Colors

National Colors in Georgette
coiiars : ,98c and Up
Coat Collars of white pique, with OQemblems . ; .' iOL
A beautiful line of colored Georgette Collars, valued r7 r
at $1.50 lOC

Main Floor

Women's Boot Silk and Fibre Hose in all shades, seam

.59c
less and fashioned for street and evening wear,
at r

Main Floor

Veils for Decoration i)ay
Right fthe

m
Dicoration J Pjm jtfL-

- ifti mT Best

Silk Chiffon Motor VeilB, in fancy stripe and dotted sport designs,

s. .t.1::.::: .$1.98, $2.25 and $2.98
Silk Washable Chiffon Veiling, 36 inches wide, fancy stripe bor
ders, many shades to select from, specially priced, at, per CQ
yard.

Main Floor

Splendid Rugs at Savings
What It Means to Buy at the Old Prices

Did you ever stop to fully consider what we mean
when we say we are quoting prices that are only pos-
sible because we bought this merchandise long before
the recent advance and are selling them to you at the
prices that prevailed months and months ago? Did

you ever compare the prices we quote with those which
must of necessity be quoted by others who were not
quite so foresighted and consequently paid more and

N-

are asking you more for Rugs?
For example :

Royal Wilton Rugs, 9x12 feet, in excellent patterns
and colorings, that will bring $60.00 under the present
markSt prices, may be purchased here on mr nn
Monday at - tplO.UU
Five-Fram- e Body Brussels, Bigelows and Hartfords at
less than mill cost today Rugs that are retailing
today at $40.00 and $42.50, sizes 8x1012 djor nn
and 9x12 feet; here for Monday, at tpZO. UU

Heavy Brussels Rugs, regularly $22.50, rt- g nr
Monday at ..plD. 10

Wool Fiber Rugs

Summer 'Suits
And Blouses For Boys

Splendid Decoration Day Wear

In anticipation of the coming Holi-

day, we have prepared a wonderful
showing of new sports type Dresses;
lovely Day-Tim- e styles that re irresist-
ible.

Smart, cool effects and shirt waist
models, made of Linen, Tussah, Voile,
Gingham and Gabardine.

EVENING, Dress and Club Frocks.
Made of Lovely Nets and Laces, Georg-
ettes, Crepes and Organdies. In white,
cream and a variety of color combinations.
Blouses show lovely embroideries, clever
collars and sleeves. Skirts, drapery and
tunic embodying features that appeal to
everyone.

Palm Beach Suits and
Cool Kenny Crash Suits
two big lots ready in this
Boys' Store on Monday.
The smartest and snappiest
styles. All the old colors

$10.00, $15.00 to $25.00$25.00, $35.00 to $75.00 Second Floor

Sport Sailors and Garden Hats for Decoration DayGuaranteed 50 per cent wool and excellent wearing.
6x9 feet size,

$10.50

;..$9.00

9x12 feet size,
Monday at

8xl04 feet,
Monday, at. . . .

Monday at yu.OV
We have the largest and

most select line of Linoleums
in the city at $1.00, $1.40,
$1.60 a square yard.

of Palm Beaches, wih a few t,

new ones added:
Plain Gray, Plain Blue, Plain

Olive and Regular Palm Beach
color. A big assortment of dif-

ferent colors in stripes and checks
blues, browns grays and tans.
A big assortment of pat-

terns on Cool Clothes, bright
summery shades.

Prices $3.50 to $5.00

Sport Blouses
and Sport Shirts

A good line of bport bailors, made of Piques, Oorduroys, Skinner s Satm and
White Milans, banded with white ribbon "

01 OC (tO
bands, at tpl.O 10 pJ. 10

All hats in outing shapes and in sport colors; Old Rose, Kelley Green, Blue and
White Polka Dots, Gold, Navy Blue, etc.

New Garden Hats
v

v
made of white Wenchow, Hihooki, Peanit and Novelty Braids of all kinds, banded
with narrow ribbon bands and pomp bows on the sides. Some have leather sweats.
All kinds of sailor shapes, some roll down the side and some 'straight. Just the
checker for Garden Hats, at, 69c. s.COBi Floor Miilin.ry

NOTE Everything else on this page, with one ex-

ception, is strictly for Decoration Day. We have made
these exceptions because we could not refrain from tell-
ing you about some of the best buys in this establishment.

Third Floor -

'ft The Best is Always the Cheapest
Mod mm ;

The most complete assortment of patterns ever shown,
from plain Blues to Whites, every conceivable color In stripes,
Soisettes, Madras, Percales and Chambrays.

Prices 59c to $1.50

Sport Ties
Embroidered Sport Tiesr Persian. Designs on plain colors,

the popular Polka Dots and lots of Stripes. V

. Prices 35c to 65c
'

3U.UI!.

Buy a Victrola
For Decoration Day
There is no other one instrument in

the world that has so much of varied en-

joyment m its scope as the Victrola.
There is no other purchase you can make
that will' add so materially to the pleas-
ure of your entire family as a Victrola.

Stands Unchallenged as the Best
In the World

COME IN AND EXAMINE THE PARTS, and permit
our expert salesman to explain why the "Free" is without
question the best Sewing Machine in the World. Note
particularly the care exercised by the makers to produce
a machine that will stand the hardest kind of wear without
giving way in any of its parts.

Note also how rigid every part has been made, so that
no unnecessary motion is produced to fatigue the operator.

Women's White
Linen Colonials

Note the perfect ease with which it runs you do not have to the "treadle the
Pedal," it almost moves itself, once you set it in motion.

Physicians everywhere have endorsed this machine and that is a remarkable
fact in itself, for Sewing Machine Sickness is a thing that many women dread
and Sewing Machine Sickness is almost unknown to an operator of the "Free."

There is no better time to think of buying one than
now you can place it on the porch these summer evenings
and listen to any kind of music you may choose.

If you want to make a purchase 'that will make home
so attractive that your children will think it .the finest place
in the world put in a Victrola.

The illustration shows the $7500 machine.
We have them here at all prices, from $25.00 to $350.00.
FULL AND COMPLETE STOCKS of all Records.
We invite you to come in and hear them.

Main Floor, Pompoian Room '

Two Specials for Monday
$1.00 Hemstitching Attachments, fit all makes of
Sewing Machines, Monday only, OKn

For Decoration Day
At $3.95. These have large

buckles and tongues and white
welting. White Linen covered
wood Louis heels.
Same style in White (M QC
Kidskin, at, a pair tp'-Li-

' Women's Sport Shoes
At $4.00 White Canvas,

top, lace style, with white soles and
white rubber heels.

At $7.00 Dark Tan Calf, with tip-
ped toe, 8 --inches high, lace style;leather soles and heels.

At $5.50 Same style as the forego-
ing in Black Calf and Patent-Leather- .

each, at
Brandeis Special, $35.00 Sewing Machine: modern

The 1917 "Model Free"
Is The Most Beautiful

'

As Well As The Most Efficient
Sewing Machine in the world It is built like a

beautiful piece of Furniture you can obtain it
in any finish you desire to match the furnishings
of your home. COME IN AND SEE IT.

and complete with all latest attachments a very
wonderful value, $24 95

)i. B. Let us demonstrate for you.
Third Floor

Barefoot Sandals
Flags for Decoration Day
We have a generous quantity of Flags on sticks with
gilt spear end, to sell at the old
prices of oc,lUc and. 15c

French, and English Flags in all sizes.

Flags to go on poles .75c to $15.00
It will pay you to buy your Flags right nowl

Main Floor, Toy Store

For Women' Boys and Girls '

Made of Tan and Black Willow Calf, leather lined, with highsides that do not let in the sand. Have white oak soles, welted
and stitched. Priced according to size Sizes 6 to 8, children's
$2.00; 8i to 11, are $2.25 and 11 to 2, are $2.50 and sizes
2'ii to 8, for women or boys, at $2.98.

'

Main Floor, Rear

SETS THE. PACE 3&W fillwfJki FOR CROWING OMAHA

( This Store Closed All Day DecoVation Day Do Your Shopping Monday and Tuesday"


